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LOCAL BRBTTTIES.

A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted
at this office. '

:

Pure Yellow Dent Seed Corn, extra
early, for sale at Joles Bros.

- Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office. - They are useful for many
things.:; .

Arrangements have been completed
for holding another Demurest medal
contest no Wednesday evening. td

Pabet's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
lonight at o'clock.

Miss Clara B. Story will instruct a
limited numoer of pupils in on paint-in- g,

water colors, crayon, charcoal and
pastelle work " and China . painting.
Studio, room 3, over Mclnerny's dry
goods store. -tf

Produce and Merchandise Prices.

Wheat We quote 55 to ,60 cents
per bushel. Corn in sacks $l!40$1.50
per loo ids.

Oats The oat market is in good sup
ply with a limited demand. We quote
l.u cents to fl.zo per cental.Barley The barley supply is limited
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at SO

to yo cents per cental.
Floue Local brands wholesale, $4.15

0 per barrel.
Millstuffs We quote bran at" $20.00

per ton. Retail -- $1.00 per 100tts.
Shorts and middlings, $22.50$25.00
per ton. Chop corn at $28.00 to $30.00
per ton. Rolled barlay at $28.00 to
$30.00 per ton.

. Hay Timothy hay is in good su
at quotations $14.00 to $15.00. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50(313.00 ner ton.
and scarce, baled. Wild hay is quo--

tea at fiz.00Qgl3.00 per ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00.

Potatoes Abundant at 60 to 60
cents a sack and demand limited.. .T II' - 1 1 1 1'DUTrtu rve quuiBAi .wo. 00 cents
per roil, ana very pienuiui.

Eggs Are not coming in freely and the

Poultry Old fowls are in better sup-
ply at $4.00 to $4.50 per dozen.

Apples 1.75($2.0O 13 box and scarce.
. Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots
and onions,' X cent per pound. .

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
.06 per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02K

.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts
1.00 to $1.75; butchered, 75 to cents;
bear skins $6 to $8 ; coyote .60 ; mink 50
cents each; martin $1.00; beaver; $1.75

3.00 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.00 each
. lor Al : coon. .30 each ; badger, .25 each
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each; Red Fox.
$10.00 ; Dilon gray, $25.00 ; Black Fox,
tzo.uo ; -- roie cat, $.2o ; wildcat. $.50;
Hedghog. $1.00 to $3.00.

Beef Beef on foot clean and prime
z;$c. lor ordinary and sc. for prime.

cents, ana scarce per in carcas.
Hogs 5c. Dressed, and quite scarce.

. Veal 6 to 7 cents per fc. .
' Country bacon in round lota 10c.
Lard 5tt cans .12c: 10tt

40tt. 8c9c.- Lumber The supply is fairly good.
We quote No, 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
$16.50. Rough lumber $9. to $12. No
1 cedar shingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85,
Lime $1.65$1.75-- per bbl, Cement
$4.60 per bbl.

" staple groceries. .

Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23
cents Dy tne sacK ; -

Sugars Chinese in 1001t mats, Dry
Granulated, (6.; Extra C, h cents
C, 6i cents.

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sacks, 6f cents ; Extra C, in
ao., o?i cents ; v, o6 cents.

Sugars in 30tt boxes are quoted :
Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $2.10; Dry
Granulated 12.25. -
- Syrup $2.25 to $2.75 $ can, kegs 1.90
to $2.00 V kee.

. Rice Japan rice, 6K6K cents; Is- -
una nee, y cents. . . : .

- Beans Small white, 4K5 cents :
jrina, (s-f- 4 cents Dy tne iuuna.Stock Salt Is anoted at 17.50
ton. --Liveroool. 50S - sack. 70 nta
lOO asack. $l.Zo ; 2001b sack, $2.25.

. Wanted. -
A girl to do general house work, apply

ui mis, aagn rraser.
'FOR SALE.

At a bargain. A lot of store shelving
Apply at this office.

. JERSEY BULL "St. Lambert
The thnrmirlihrl .Ictraovrinll Rk T om.

. bert, will stand for the season at the Co-
lumbia Feed yard. For service apply to
David George. 2.25diwlm

Iwei and Lambs for 8ale. -
I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale

cheap. Call upon or address B. S. Kel- -
say, lient, bnerman eountvi Oresron.

A Word to the Wise.
The best business opening and chance

to make money, in the state, is lying idle
at uuiar, ur. a store szxoo well fur-
nished in a growing?, and prosperous.
farming community. For sale , or rent
cheap. Let us hear from you. - Address
tne o. jo. mea. Mig. CK., or A. J ling,
ham, Dufur, Or. . ..

" V "7 NOTICE. " ' v:- -

-- ? All' r)aiies Citv ' warrants raifitered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
preeentea atony pmce. interest ceases
Irom and alter this date. .

Dated February 8tb, 1892-- .

. . O. Kinerbly,
tf. Dalles City.

. copartnership hetofore exlVtlng
Mwwn h. V. Fronnh an1 .T W T

doing business in The Dallea under thef . --r - . .uriu luuus vi xreucii cl jLiauer, Juas Deen
dissolved by mutual consent. Thebusi--.
nesa will be conducted at the oA atanA

. tint street, ;by- - J, NLauer who . has
purcna8ea tne same, and will collect and.11 1:yoT ail vuwiuuiu MXUUOID, -

Signed : French-- 4 Laces
. ..

XN ITAUAN OVEN

Contrivances That Prevent Dust. Smoke
- and Other Anoovanees.

When 'the Italian cooking apparatus ia
used,, neither dust, dirt, gas, smoke
heavy cake, soggy potatoes nor explo-- ;
Bions mffles tempers. It is neither range
nor simply stove. It looks like a tub
covered with shining tiles of blue and
white porcelain. It is a trifle high, and
in order to operate it to the best advan-
tage it ia best to stand on a little foot-
stool or platform, Under ;the stove is a
semicircular Closet reaching tip to about
half its height and holding from one to
three sacks (about four bushels) of char-
coal. On the top are one, two or three
openings little square, boxlike grates,
sinking perhaps four or five inches and
about eight ; inches - square. Under the
grates. ; are receptacles "with doors for
ashes, and in the center is a larger re
ceptacle for heating dishes.

Over the stove and about half way up
the wall is a canopy, shaped like the
stove at the bottom but gradually nar
rowing to the top at the front and side
until it is almost tdnnel shaped, --where
It joins the chimney, is an opening into
the chimney, about the size of a very
small -- stovepipe.' There is always a
good draft .without .dampers.

For boiling, a few bits of cane are put
fn the sqaare or grate 'over 'which the
kettle or the saucepan is to be placed:
then a Shovelful of charcoal is put over
the canes, a light is - applied and, if you
are in a hurry, over the hole is put a cu
rious contrivance very like a Btovepipe,
perhaps two feet high, with a funnel at
the top, a contrivance that is expressively
known in Italian as "il diavolot" possibly
because it starts the fire tn such a mar-velous- ly

time.' . "short -

If the articles - to be boiled are vegeta
bles, the kettle is placed directly over
the grate, and "il diavolo" upon
the - shelf above. If. however, some-
thing more delicate is to be cooked, a
tripod, about'' three Inches high is put
over the grate and the boiler is placed on
that, so that there is not even a possi
bility of burning . or scorching; then a
circle of coals-i- s put on the outside of
the stove about the boiler, which is
tightly covered. . It takes from twenty
minutes to half an hour to cook this
way, and everything cooked is cooked
all over.

For baking, the preliminary prepara-- '
tions are ' the same, but : the dish hold
ing the mixture is placed in' an outer
dish of block tin, and over it is put that
wonderful ;. magician, the "forno di
campagna," that looks like a peck or
a half bushel measure, according to its
size, made of sheet iron and inverted.
There is an opening at one side, up
which slips the handle of the baking tin
or - the saucepan, and over ' which the
form slips, settling' firmly down ' on the
stove...... s ..

Under the dish that contains the ma-
terial to be baked is the charcoal fire in
the grate; about it glowing coals are put
and replenished before the glow dies out,
and on top of the "forno" more glowing
coals are placed and treated in the same
way. everywhere tnere is an equal dif-
fusion of beat. Mince pies, sponge cake,
custards, bread and turkeys are browned
perfectly. '. The "forno" wasn't invented
by an Italian, but by a Frenchman,' and
it would be quite possible to use it with
our charcoal stoves. New York Sun.

Scotland and the Thistle. '
; "

.
' The thistle was selected as the national
emblem of Scotland in the year 1010. It
was during the reign of Malcolm 1 that
a notable invasion of the country was
made by the Danes. ' They came in
thousands. ". and landing on the coast
swarmed over the inhabited districts
like . locusts, destroying, Imrning and
plundering wherever they went For
safety the inhabitants fled to the castles
and fortified towns, and among the most
notable of the fortresses of 'Aberdeen
shire was Staine's castle, where "were
collected a large number of people of
tne neighboruood. The Danes projected
a surprise. . Approaching the castle in
the darkness they planned to scale its
walls, and laid aside their shoes that the
greater secrecy might be observed when
drawing near to the fortifications.'

The surprise might have been success-
ful had it not been for the fact that, on
descending into the dry moat, they
found, to their great discomfiture and
mortification, it was filled with thistles.
by which their feet were so severely
pricked that several made an outcry,
which aroused, the defenders of the castle
and brought them to the wall in time to
repel the onset. Regarding their eood
fortune in repelling the Danes as due to
the thistles, these plants were immedi-
ately placed in the arms of Scotland and
adopted as the emblem of the country.
oh Lioaia vjrioDe-ijejnocra- i. .

A Celebrated Dos.
Wordsworth and Scott both celebrated

in their poems the famous old Gelert
This dog, a deerhound, was given by
rung jonn to bis son-in-la- w Llewellyn.
who kept him at his hunting lodge, in
the neighborhood-o- f the Welsh moun-
tain Snowdon.' Uelert was missed one
morning from the hunt bv his master.
Llewellyn, upon his return to the lodge.
saw the dog, and, discovered, that its
mouth was besmeared with blood. Con
cluding that the dog had devoured his
child, the infuriated master slew the
poor animal. Upon investigation,' he
discovered a dead wolf by the child's
Cradle, wniie tne child was safely' and
Bouadly Bleeping. The. brave dog: had
saved Llewellyn's heir' from 'the wolf.
A monument was erected to the faithful
creature, which bears the name of Betb- -
Glert.HaiTOT'sYpung People. -

& 'g'a jfc irwKsV'CatchaScirlon
, .In 3Jamaica;' the negroea"Telieve that

scorpions "knoyr their fttaine so; 'they
never call out, "See, V scorpion,", when
fcuey. meet , wito ..one-- on sue gro.nna or
wall, for: fear of h& escaping. "They
thua indirectly recognise the scorpion's
delicate appreciation of sound; but if
you wish to stop' a scorpion in his
fugbv, blow sir on him from the mouth,
and he at once coils' himself up. I have
repeatedly done this; but with a spider
it nas a contrary effect, London Spec
tator. :".-'..- . - - ; - -

TBOFSSSIOXAI. CARDS.

, M. SALVEBVIVII, Engineering. Survev- -F ing, and Architicture. The Dalles, Or.

DB. ESHKI.MAN (Homeopathic; Physician
day or night, city or country. Oflke JNo. 36 ariti
37 Chapman block. - wtf

DR. J. SUTHERLAND Fellow op TritottMedical College, and member of the Col-eir- c

of rhvslclnns and 8ureeons. Ontario. Phv--
ician and burgeon. Ollice; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-

man block. Kesidence; Judge Thornbury's Seo-u- il

street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
nd 7 to 8 p.m.

O. 1). DOANE FHTSICIAK AXODE. OSlre: rooms 5 and 6 Chamnan
Block. Kesidence No. 23, Fourth street, one
Mock south of COnrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
a. 31., to a ana 7 to J r. n.
DSIDDALL Dentist. - Gas given for theextraction of teeth. Also tvt.h
et on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
hb uouien luuuii oecoou otreeu

.B.DDnjR. GEO. ATHINS. nUSIUHIlRI. -
W ATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUB, Room No. 43. . over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
tne jmtiea, Oregon.

W-H-. WILSON Attorkby-at-la-- w Rooms
62 and S3. New Vozt Block. Second Street.

rhe Dalles, Oregon.

V S. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of--
fice In Schanno's bulldina. ns stairs.. The

Piles, Oregon. - - . - '

r. P. MATS. " B. 8. HDKT1NGTOK H.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON WILSON
Offices. French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth Wednes

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. T. & A. M. Meets
nrst ana third Monday of each month at 7

P. M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-

ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7:30 r. x.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. P. Meets
eveninsr at 7:30 o'clock. In K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
ii. plough, tsec y. . n. a. jjills,n. o.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
eveninr at 7:S0 oVlrwir- - it.

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in- -

D. W.Vause, K. of R. and 8. C. C;

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet everv Fridav aftenionn

at 8 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.

'TVEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. MeetsX at K. af P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
streets, x nursaay evenings at 7 :3U.

UEOROE UIBOHS,
W. S MYERS, Financier. - M. W.

JAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7:30 p. m., in the K. of P.Hall

B
' OF lu E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in. the K. of P. Hall. - - - -

C2.E8ANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
in the K. of P. Hall. :.

T OF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in thema iv. di Mail rn. nrjsi: .nn thini u mu.
day of each month, at 7:3o r. u.

THK CHCKCHK8.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-GKKS- T

Pastor. Low Mass everv Knnrtv t7A. M. Hirh Man at w

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

v""' kiviw. jl. vrrcnara, paswr.

CTPAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
f uui. xvev. ii u. Dttrauoe Aecvor.- - ovrviceseverv Sundav at 11 a. v and n 'tn v w Rnnli.v

School 9:4i A. u. Evening Prayer on Friday at
f OU

TIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.. Tit.V lob, Pastor.- - Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 A. M. ' Sabbath
School immediately after tnnmlnff vrvlnM.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resl- -
uciito u nion services in tne court nouse at 7

tONGREGATIONAl. CHrRTH-K- w. W. f!.
Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

a. u. and 7 r. u. Sunday School after morning
uviue. Dtnuigem coraiauy invitea. seats iree.

r ' E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencbr. oastor.
lTAi " Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
uouoi u o ciock p. m. a eoraiai mvitaaon

is extended by both pastor and people to all.

YOUR ATTE1TI01

Is called to tLe fact that

Haah Glenn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all Jtinds.

-- Carrie tne Finest Line of

Pictures moulding

To be foaQd in tbe City.

72 Washington Street.

rHE Snug.
; ; . . W.I H; BUTTS, Prop.

Ho. 90 8econd Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

Tnis well known stand, kept by the
well, known W, H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of ,

Sheep- Herder's DcMt iad Irish Disurbaace.

In fact, all the leading "brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. - , Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

Set Horse's Broken Rib. . :'

Four or Ave months ago one of the
hostlers employed at the stable of
Charles l. Nichols; of Pawtncket, no-
ticed that one of the handsome - pair of
cream gelding nfted a little lame. A
superficial exHtiiination of the shoulder
Tesulted ' in nor-titulin-

g any cause' for
lameness. - The jaext morning. When the
animal Was" ;taken out ;to be curried,
there vaa a swelling back of the shoul
der and a veterinary surgeon was con-
sulted. It apieHed to him like rheu-
matism and vith instructions to Bee if
it could not be sweated out he left, say-
ing he won Id call - the next day." The
sweating - process did not meet the de- -'

sired .results, and a thorough examina
tion revealed the fact that the fifth rib
was broken .off very close to the back
bone. - - '; - . -

The rib was set, and since that time
the animal has done no work,' The result
of this "piece of bonesetting has been
watched with no small amount of inter
ettt-b- y all veterinary surgeons hereabout
who have become acquainted with the
peculiar circumstances of the case. How
the rib was broken is yet a mystery, and
it probably will remain so. ' .The result
of the operation was successful, and in a
short time the animal will again be all
right. Providence Journal. -

. v Bearing-o- r Horses. ..:,
. It is well known that hnrwvt mn hour- -

deep sounds which we cannot. ... For days
previous to tne eannquaae in tne Kir- -
lera tne norses tnere snowea every symp-
tom of abiect fear whirrh pmKnnoit
without any change of character till the
rury or tne convulsion broKe rorth.
not till, a few seconds before the earth
betran to ouake did human - beimra bear
any sounds, while it is extremely proba--
L , . 1 . . 1 I . .. ..uio idih tne norses neara tne snoterra-nea- n

noises for two or three dava nrevi- -

onsly. Boston Globe.

Bad Blood
Impure or vitiated blood is nine

times out of ten caused by some
form of constipation or indiges-
tion that clogs np the system,
w lien the blood naturally be-
comes Impregnated with the ef-

fete matter. Theoldarsaparillas
attempt to reach this condition
by attacking the blood with the

drastic mineral " potash." The potash theory is
old and obsolete Joy's Vegetable Earsaparilla Is
modern. It goes to the .scat of tho trouble. It
arouses the liver, kidneys and bowels to health-
ful action, and invigorates the circulation, and
the impurities are quickly carried off through
the natural channels. - - .

. Try it and note its delightful
action. Chat. Lee, at Beamlsh's
Third and Market Streets, S. F.,
writes r ' ' I took it for vitiated
blood and while on the first bot-

tle became convinced of its mer-
its, for I could feel it was work-
ing a change. It cleansed, puri-
fied and braced me ap generally,
and everything is now working full and regular"

k yegetable
b Sarsaparilla

For Sale by SNIPES KINERSLY
THE DALLES. OREGON

A Revelation.
Few people know that the

bright bluish-gree- n eolor of
the ordinary teas exposed ia
the windows is not the nat-
ural eolor. Unpleasant as the
fact may be, It is nevertheless
artificial; mineral colorlng
matter being used for. tail
purpose. The effect is two-
fold. It not only makes the

tea a bright, shiny green, bat also permits tbe
ase of " off-col- and worthless teas, which,

- once vnder ' the green cloak, are readily
worked off as a good quality of tea.
: An eminent authority writes on this sub-
ject! "The manipulation of poor teas, to give

- them a'Bner appearance, is carried on exten-
sively. 'Green teas, being in this country

--especially popular, are produced to meet the
demand by coloring cheaper black kinds by
glazing or facing-- with Prussian blue, tumeric, "

gypsum, and indigo." Thit method i so gem- -

. eral mat eery Utile genuine vncvlored green tea
i offered or sole:"- -

, It was the knowledge of this condition of '.

affair that prompted the placing of Beech's
1 Tea before the public. It is absolutely pure

and without color. Did yoe ever see-an-

genuine uncolored Japan tea? your
grocer to open a package of Beech's, and yon
will see IV' and probably for the very first
time. It will be found in color to be Just be-
tween the artificial' green tea that you have
been accustomed to and tbe black teas.
- It draws a delightful canary color, and Is so
fragrant that It will be a revelation to tea
drinkers. Iov parity makes' it also 'moH

' economical thaa the artificial teas, for lest
of it is required per cap. - Sold only in pomnd
packages bearing this trade-mar-

Pure-A-s --CHildhood:
' Zt roar grocer does not have U, he will gel

- ft fee you. PztcaSO pec pownd. rot sale at

Leslie Butler's
, I THE DALLES. OREGON.

on Deek
PkcBnix. Like has . Arisen

The Restauranteur Has Opened tbe

: i ON- - MAIN STREET
Where he will" be glad to see any and all

-. -- . of hi old patrons. r .

Open day and Night, v First class meals
. . twenty-fiv- e cents. , '

SXQKED FOR OVER

Has been popular with smokers everywhere for over twenty-fiv- e years.
It is' Just as Good Now as Ever.

Its Flavor, Fragrance and Purity have contributed largely to the
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is'
growing favor because 'finer, sweeter and better tobacco can be had
in this form and at much less cost than in cigars. - '

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO..
DURHAM. H. C. "

i
.

-- : DEALERS IN:

Hay, Grain and Feed.
Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets, The

D BU

YEARS.

Pipe Tin

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'

7 . Blacksmith Shop.

si : ---

pew .0 oiumDia --o.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar, a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
- ,None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T.

DEfTlOCUflTIC

Slate, imi County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge. -

Alfred S. Bennett.
" For Attorney General,

Greorge E. Chamberlain.
" For Member of Congress,

- V - 2d District,

James H. Slater.
- : For Circuit Judge, --

7th District,

W-- L. Bradshaw.
- v- - For Prosecuting: Attorney,

. 7th District, -

,. .. J. P. Moore.
For Member State ' Board Equalization,... . : 7th District,

William. Hughes.
For Joint Senator," 17th District, Sher-

man and Wasco. counties, " -

J. A: Smith, 1 -
V - . .

- - of Sherman.
For Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam,

Sherman and Wasco .counties,
G--. W. Rinehart, f .

- - : " . - ' of Gilliam.
For Joint Eepresentatives, 18th Eepre-- .

- sentative District, Sherman and .

Wasco counties, "

; "S j: H E. Moore;
. S. P. Blythe.

For County Judge, ''. GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.
, . ForCounty Clerk, - ,

; - JAMJES B, CROSSEN. .

For County SherifF, - "

: . THOMAS A. WARD.
V For County Treasurer,

WIIJLXAM, K. CORSON.
, . .'For County Assessor,' - .

GEORGE T. PRATHER. -

' For County Surveyor, '

, F. S. GORDON. Ji ',.. ..
For School Superintendent, - .

. F. P. FITZGERALD. ; "
--

.' For County Commissioner, .
'

.
" j.

. JAMES DARN1K1XE. .

For County Coroner; " ::j.
. JOHN W. MOORE. 4-- td

TWENTY-FIV- E
x'

Blackwell's
Bull Durham

Smoking;

in

Dalies.Oregon;

District

WNEL.L-- ,
WorR, Hispairs

jiocei,

and itoofiog

' "
.t ' -

4ieholas, Ppop.

QEPDBLICQII

te, District and Connty

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,
P. A. Moore.

General,
Lionel R. Wehster.

For Member of Congress, '
9H Diutriot

W. R. Ellis.
. For Circuit Judge,

- 7th District,
Gteorge "Watkins.

" For Prosecuting Attorney,
- 7th District,

W. H. Wilson.
For Member State Board Equalization

" 7th District, -

John L. Luckey.
For Joint Senator, 17th District, consist-

ing of Sherman and Wasco Counties,
H. S. McDaniels. .

For Joint Senator, 18th District, consist-- -
k)g of Gilliam, Sherman and

Wasco Counties,.,

W. W. Steiwer
For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre-- -.

sentative District, consisting of
, Sherman and Wasco
. ; Counties. ..

. VE. N Chandler,
T. R. Coon.
" For County Judge. .

"

C. N. THORNBURY. -
- .For County Clerk, "

J. M. H UN TXNGTON.

For County Sheriff, " :
. C. P. BALCH. ;

For County Commissioner, " ' ;'

t H. A. LEAVENS.
' For County Treasurer,

WM. MICH ELL.
- For County' Assessor,' .

JOEL W. KOONTZ.

For County School Superintendent, .
. TROY.,SHELLEY, .

For Countv Surveyor, T . '

.For County Coroner, "

N M. EAB J. W WU.


